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in to the form of the latter either a flat surface or one covered with numerous conical

elevations is formed. A similar atid similarly perforated membrane is found also on the

opposed surface of the body-wall, the surface of egress, which indeed generally eiieloses an

internal gastric cavity, but may also, as in the ease of many flattened or mushroom-

shaped sponges, 1)( quite fi and form11 an upper or in t tVfl 1 surface.

Between these two perforatedI boundary-surfaces there extends the simple strongly

folded layer of the ciliated cavities, which usually manifest a saccular shape, as I have

already described in Eujileef c/li' il.,u'ijilluhi.,' but in some cases, as in the family Hyalo-
iicinatida. diverge to some extent from this. The

delicate wall of the cavities allows the square lattice

marking to be perceived is In EIII-Vectella, and is

also more or less thickly but irregularly perforated
by round pores. This system of ciliated cavities is

connected with the two boundary-surfaces by means

uf a \Vidi -meshed tissue of delicate ana.stomosing
tral)ecuhe, which are suspended and stretched between

" them. Siiice, then, all the chambers are in direct

tuiumuiiicatioii. and since their convex surfaces are

always turned towards the entering water, this latter
--

must flow through them in such a manner that it

enters through the pores and passes out through the

wide oral opening-.
On account of the great. uniformity in the struc

ture of the soft parts. I have only been able to use
- these for systematic purposes in a few cases, such as

ill the definition of the Hyaloneinatidw. For such

purposes the form and arrangement of the siliceous
Ii I. I. skeletomi, \Vhicl1 has hitherto been almost exclusively

applied by all spongiolo ists, is most significant.
The two prinl;try divisions of the lle.xactmehljda, LYSSACINA and DICTYONINA, which

Zittel founded some ears ago in his important. work on fossil sponges, I retain with
the same signitieanee but in onsequeiie of my imivestigatiwis I have been obliged to

modify his original dehuitions to some extent.
"Zitte1 regards as LYSSACINA those Ill- x,etinclhda in which the whole skeleton consists

of spicules which are only coiiiiietcd 1 y means of the sarcode (exceptionally, however,
irregularly by means of flattened siliceous bodies), and in which the Spi('llle$ of the soft
parts are for time most part very I)lelitilUI and highly differentiated.

The DIUTYONINA he lfiuied as those I-Iexactin('lhi(la whose spiemiles are so united that
Tim,,. "'Y- 0r. kill,1., vul. P1>- 661-673, 18141.
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